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n" csPcns0 11-- You're to ppare
vou please." said Miss Fermcgbaci
lofiilv. "The parlors are to he dec--r.to- ri

with real Dowers and eiroilax a
: i. ovl.' Mr aunt wi.-b- cs

this to be the most elegant entert.iin
merit of the season.

The florist bowed low.

"We want the conservatory near-

ly Clled,''weiit on the young lady,
"and to hire an orange tree in fruit
for the evening."

"Bat mis?, 1 am afrai l "

"Expense is no object," emphatic-

ally pronounced Miss IVruingbam.

My aunt 6ay6
15ut here she checked horreif, at

the same s.cjnd fixing Ler eye?, with

& stronir glare of baugbty KurpnM ... ,

who blood lebibda tall, tleuder girl
the coutuer busily matiugup a bu -

,uet from the of pale, fragrant
..... ImixIs liiothorpviolets, crunsou rose uuu,

...hr.n-.ti- s and scarlet carnations
that lav in perfumed drifts on th.-i- r

l,sd of wet rajas.
was very pretty, or, to speak

cure correctly, beautiful, wi;h pure!
Greek features, black hair knotted
low at the back of her bead, and i

lap'e, almond shaped eyes, with the

leat juspible aoujcon of hatightiuera
;n lrion of their white lids. Her'
!rers was of black silk, wiih lace

frills at the throat and wri.-- l, and a

liirse brown gingham tpro:i was
fastened about her to protect her
from the moisture of the flower.

Mir Ferningham stared at her, as
JT like aucietit Me(lua, she would
trafit-forn- i her to stooc, but the far
disciple of Flora took uo sort of notice

of the fos.-ilizi- cj look.
"Have von a uiali pink ca tm-- i: ,

Mr. Ifardic!"' akcd, as went

briskly oq twi.-'.i-u vine ems around
the flowers, and dipping bit ofgr.-c- i

fern and dainty geraniuia i

among them to relieve thj too y.. . ;

exuberance ol color,
"Here is one, ' mid the Con.-- t.

Take care, you are getting that
bouduet too

"Va t aril n:it I.'l li

She held 'up tLe rainbow-tinte- d

mosaic of flowers ns she
Miss Ferningham gave a great

finfff of contempt as she turned away.
"Vou'li h-- i sure to rem-iiibe- V

she to the proprietor.
"1 hhall not forget," Mr. JIanlie

answered courteously. "Except the
ihe orange tree in fruit, I am not
certain that "

"We must have it!" insisteH Miss
Ferningham. "I tell you again tbit
vour bill will be promptly sealed,
w hatever the amount may be."

And then Miss Fercingham. step
ping int her silk cushioned laiidiu
bade the eoacL.niaa "drive home at
once."

She hurried tp stairs iu:o her

nun's boudoir, where that iufust I

ladr satsurrouaded by crestcJ envel- -

opes, perfumed paper and fancy
writiiur material.-

"Vou
o

haven t sent 0.1 aay r tip1
i

invitations vet, have you, Aunt 1 en-- !

alope ?' panted the young bidy.
I

"NotyeL Why?" j

"Don't seud Clara AnneMie's.'"
j

Not send Cira Anneslie's iir.i-tatiou- ?

Why nut?" exclaitm d Mrs
Ferningham, with uide open eye.-an-

i

mouth gradually elongating
!

ilsel! to eorresjiond.
"Jt's c!l true about her money

iii the San Antoaia."
"How do you know. Have

iseeu her lawyer ?"
. I

"No, but 1 have seeu her. bVselling flowers behind llard.e'? c '

t?r. The next thing we ktnw lie 11

be galloping up and dowu the a.slcs
of the opera house selling U'U cent
b luquetson a board. Clara Annes-l- r

never hud any pride. Why
julda't she takjj in seaing or give

lausic lesituMS, or d someihiug ge:i-t--- l.

if hh uiitij. earn her own I c-

ing ?"
'Did she pee you V

"Yes, of course she did. Weh-- . k--

each other full in the fiire."
"Did she speak ?"
"I dido't give her a ch:iu-e- . I

firned a vay as cold as ice. It is
just as wtl that she should under-
stand urst as la.st that the eristorraey
will u.-- t pat up with that sort of '

busiutv.s."
"That was right," said Mrs. Fera-ingha-

approviugly, ash tor.' up

imHrmru, .

which
became" oltne soiree : 110 ei -

pense was to oe spared
JUiss ferninguaui t.nguteoea up at

once, ii naa oeeu lue uarung umui-tioao- f

her heart before Clara Amies-lie- '
beauty eclipsed berj bumble

light, to become Lcrccuisin Herbert's
bride. Perhaps it was yet upon the
cards that she should gain this aeine
of happiness.

So be put on Ler torquoiaes,
tlreshned up her laces, and tied pale
blue ribbons in her lustreless flaxen
Jiair. And iu her pretty ebilJifb
way she afiecuj when with her
cousin Herbert, she told ber story.

"A horrid bore," said Mr. Herbert
Ferningham, playing with bin oyux
sleeve buttons. "No end of a nui-

sance. And Clara Anne:-!i- e the pret-
tiest girl out, too. What is ii lhut
Shakespeare savs about a dear a-- ;

tid scrap book, I believe. Hut course
lucres no us ol a hilow making
eyes at a shop cirl. If I marry at
all it must be a girl wiih money.
Didn't roroe one say that llaaie
Courtenay had three thousand n ear
of ber own?"

"Clara my dear""' Mrs. .tU ote
chocked ber little ponies on the cot-he- r

Tier of the street and beckoued
young friend to take a seat b; side
tier, "wuere ate vou roing

"To Suriui's to bok nt som. oa
so relievos. "

"Well. I'll take you there. Juxp
in. Have you beard the news ?"

"I have beard nothing special."
"So 1 concluded, " sai l Mrs.

lauirfiiag. "IVople sre tlways
last to bear what directly coLcerns
themselves. You didn't know then
stay, here comes Mr. Herbert Fero- -

ingLant, lets see it lie will ljv to
vou."

"Of course Le wili b w t me.
Why shouldn't be?" said amazed
Clara.

But just she was making ready
to incline ber bead ia the most gra-
cious and lady like way ia response
to expected salutation, Mr. Fern-ingha- oi

pas.--.e- on, deeply intent on
ihe enaravincs in the opposite s!iop
wiudow.

"I thought so," said Mrs. Estcote,
ith a curl of her lin.
"What does it mean?'' acked

Clara in surjrise, tot unmingled with
mortiScaton.

"To conic bick to the ue.-,-" raid
Mrs, Kftcotr, wtippiug up ber ponies
by way of an escape valve to her
feelings. "You haven't heard, tlen,
that you have lot all of your proper-
ty that 'Ave San Antonio was wreck-e- l

?"
"Tl e Sn Antonio vaf wre ked,"

Clara icnoceutly made answer, "hutthat made no difference to me' My
cuardian sold a month toMessrs. Golsby k Co , and mv prop- -

urtj is all iovitsied iopood, safe btnie
and mortgages "

"Neither I suppcBe have jou heard
that vou had go'je into a florUt's

store to attend his counter there for

living?
'1 did co ir.to a fljri.-t'-s store the

dav before vesterdav," said Clara,
alter a mon.em or iwu ui jm.j.icv.
retrospection. Tut it was only to
John llardie's. John nsed to be
napa's gardener before he went into
the florist business, and I often run
iu an 1 make rny bourpiets out of his
flowers to suit invself. But I
was not hired, neither did I sell the
bouquet," she added, with a laugh at
the awkward mistake.

"Just about as much foundation
to th:s as there is in most of Mrs.
Grun(y-- 6 reporU) paid Mr. hstcote,
wkh of hef preUy ,iule piuaied

jha. ..Xow T0U know. VDe reason
. Mr. Herbert Fcrninsham did

not you."
"Also, I suppose, said Mis3Ances-lie- ,

"i! e reason why 1 have received
no' catds to Mrs. Ferninghaui'a
forthcoming soiree. Never mind, I

can endure it. But who told you
this?"

"My brother-in-law- , Jack Est-c-.'.e- ."

Did he believe it?"
"Of course he did. lie Eaa 11 ui- -

rect from Celestia Ferningham."
Clara colored. Her little fingers

tightene on the clisp of gilded
p.irirnonnaie.

"And vet be called as usual last
n:ght. He he asked me to marry

him."
"What did you tell him?''
"That I would consider."
"Well, then, consider," said Mrs.

It is a matter not easfly
il, ,.. led. But remember this, Clara,
Jack Kstcote would have married
vou if vou had been a beggar girl,
' " - 1, ... A f ,r n nn t t h 0
liuiUirjg Olll e.'ui iiouu
:reet corners.

went home and
.'.onrrl.f. the ouestion over at her
jeisue, ud the more she thought of

it the more she became convinced in
'

her inmost soul of two things. One

was that she had a lucky escape from
'the toils of so shallow natured a

fortune hunter ai Herbert Ferning-

ham : the other that she was almost
i certain th it she liked honest Jack
Esteote well enough to marry him;
ahvgv-provide- d, of course, that be
mioui'i ak her a:rain.

lie did ak her again, and just as

had said "yes," with the prettiest
pink bluvh on her face, there came a

iring at the doorbell, and in stumbled
Mr Herbert Ferningham, in a very

great Lurry.
"Oh ! I beg your pardon, I'm

sure," suid thtt gentleman. "I hope

I'm not intruding"
I "Not in the least," said Jack Est- -

cote complacently.
"But my mother bas sent card

for her soiree to-nir- It was aeci- -

Idenlir omitted. Extremely awk- -

ward, Fin sure, but "
So Clara Anneslie became aware

iiliatrho curious rumor about ber
poverty was contradicted in society,

"Ve's." said she quietly, "It is

rather awkward. But such raisun-- j

derstandings will occur sometimes; I

inn sorry that I cannot accept."
' Cau't accept?" frownej Mr.

Ferniiiirham. "Whv not?"
"Because," said Clara, with an- -

other blush and a smile that made her
Hacolook like a rose io the sunshine,
"I am engaged."

And that was all the satisfaction
that Herbert I'eruiqgham could get
u;on the subject,

A ItalloBlng Kpldr.

A paper of singular interest, con-

tributed to the Smithsonian Institu-
tion by Dr. Eincecum, and published
iu the American Xoluralist, de
scribes th marvelous art of gos
samer rpider in the construction and
uavinUon of her teronautical sbip9.
Iu Texas, according to the author,
December is the month for tkesa bal- -

iloouing spiders to emigrate. WLcb
j they iuteud to make an ascension,
they fix themselves on some extreme
point of the branch of a tree, or
weed, or corn tassel, then carefully
spin out a lock of white gossamer,

j live or six inches lotgaad two inches
w ide in the inidole, uperiufl; toward
the end, holding it all the tiiae iu the

,ut , breeze bra thread two or

; tsched to the end of the selected
i noiut detains the balloon until it is
j fln:siied Thev lLen va 0ut at the
bow two lines, thirty or forty feet in
lenirth. and anotter of twenty or
thirty feet at the stcra, iLen cut the
cable and sail away on an inclined
plane. There are a mother and half
a dozen or more voung spiders abeard
every balloon, and thus the species is
scattered over vast districts. These
tiny aeronauts choose for starting on
their voyage a clear day, temperature
CO deg. hahr., wind gently to the
south. At about 1 p. m. they may be
seen sai.mg with wind. Toward
4 p. M. spectator will observe
that the balloous arc beginning to de-

scend. When the streamers strike
some tall weed or grass the air-shi-

arc made fast and the passengers in
stantly leap out, spinning out a

),,
l'r t Yan( C'aUle.

Farmers should raise euouirb of
the best calves, or calves from their
best cows, to keep their stock fully
up. Endeavor to get good strains of
blood iuto the herd by using a thor-
oughbred bull. Never use a half or
quarter-bloo- bull if it is possible to
obtain a full-bloo- A cow before
calving should le placed in a warm,
dry box stall for the comfort of the
cow and the safety of the calf. The
practice of allowing a 'uw ta bare
a calf while confined in the stan
chions cacuot be too strongly depre
catcd. Even 11 it is not desirable to
raise the calf, it is an unnecessary
cruelty to keep the cow cou fined.
The practice is doubly unnecessary
and cruel when the calf is to be rais
ed. If the calf comes early in the
night, it is apt to lie prostrate ia wa-

ter and Glib until morning, w hen it is
chiiled through, and no matter bow
fine a calf it might have been, it is a
mercy to kill it. Therefore, presum-
ing cow is in a comfortable and
convenient place, as soon as possible
after the calf comes it should be
rubbed perfectly dry. Too many pre-

cautions cacnot be taken to prevent
the calf from becoming chilled, and
it is more apt to become chilled while
wet. 1 he calf should be fed, as 6oon
as possible after birth, milk freshly
drawn from its mother, and should
bave the whole of its mother's milk
for at least a week or ten days before
it receives any tkirumcd milk. The
change from new to skimmed milk
should be gradual. Begin by mixing
a little skimmed milk with tbe cew
milk. Feed regularly three times a
day all tbe calf will take. Keep in

.clean, dry pen, well Jittered with
plenty of clean straw to insure clean
liness and good health. Remember j

toai 11 you slight the calf now, when
u uecomes a cow it will slight you. I

been&enttoUara.Annc!.iei!.c- - 0.1cn!tirce iuchcs j
-
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It arnuM ! r1rira.b?ft if our houses
: u'iih

reference keeping Conveui- -lrl ,e'ftM ncri- - i

ficed show. But tne ut-- ;

most irfcctioo of boil. U sometimes
rlkfiured br a state of thing, which

would d irr-- ce less pretentious ac- - i

commoiui ;ns.
Wbwe .here is abundant wealth, !

with eoncsponding taste, a home can

easily bo made a perfect purade cf
Koomr h...... its nark-J- ., lawns,. arbors,- jm J I 1

tnaora nd La conies. Ac. out lor tue
successful management of such an!topa-i- over

y
CStaiilisliineut is reTJ.reu au .. -...

of brain work as bard as man; 1,1- -.

bor. So let not the possessor r r,..

ited means repiue, but to thj
pensable requisites of good. I, .....

. -

keeping, add here and there as time
theBUU uiouev win mn-J-

,

.
.eaiencesaDdcomfortMbent
ties and luxuries.

Women can do much for the cu:U- -

- r -- u- ;f,il an A inliviiiil- -

llvr porh one in UtT 0u un..-".-,- i

tan a.i to the development o.

and contribute to the general enjoj
r:,.t vi il'J'Oment. Aurs. rit-i- ;p .

of Stockbridae, Mas- - oeftotiiui

illustration 01 wns uui...
hve visited the charmitiir sji ir IVllD

its great natural beauty, doubly en-

hanced by the.most tasteful culture ;

we wisb its lesson could be deeply

m pre nnon no ueaii n i
American woman, young or o!u, r ich

or poor.
If the unsightly door yards, wL-t--

disfigure so many cf our bouses, and
are warts on the fair face of nature,

.,U Uv a fiirv wand cive lilace to

well kept, pretty gardeus, what a

nnndrous chauce there would b!
And bow many villages wou:a n.ui
Stockbridge ! "But ia lLee days,
heads and bauds have to compel

these changes, and if a woman's
heart be iu her work, whether it be to

paiut a picture, write a book, teach

music, make a garden or keep hou je.
in its broadesr, truest she will

be sure to do it well, even though it

may not be the pleasantcst mode of

life, or that which she would hate
chosen above all others.

One must pay a pric t aico.ii-nlii- h

mir sreat end. and to the tired
and over worked houe, keeper, the
price often seeics very grea aud the
burden heavier thaa we ca;i bear, i

!,.PJ!' i

But weariness is at times, at
an fcccompanimect of all labor, sua
whether we should Snd less of it tit-tin- g

on a jury, stumping a State or

editing a paper, is to me a very grave
matter of doubt. We who had a re-

ward exceeding great ia the love, de-

votion, happiness and comfort of our
husbands and children, willingly tax
our hands and hearts to the utmost,
feeling it no drudgery, but the high-

est, truest pleasure, bringing to bear
upon the home life every energy of
mind and body, remembering v.hh
thaukfulness the lines of ol.l-- George
Herbtrt, "Who sweeps a room as to
God'alaws, makes that and the aclion
fine."

fkcan la Itaratsrbatka a4 Sibirid

Mr. Georire Keutiai. of Media N '

Y.. delivered a lecture at Cooper In ;

atitute, 7ew lorfc, cattiniuy even-in- ?, !

on "Life in Siberia and Kamts-- i

chatka," Tbe lecturer wa3 one of an
exploring party sent out in to
select tbe best route for connecting
St. Petersburg wiih he United
States by telegraph. He commenced
humorously narrating tue royaga i

the party from ban t raucisco to the
Russian shores, and men ueiiuea.ea
in ft graphic manner the life and oc
cupations of the Russian peasantry.
Tbe marrUze relation?, be said, were
peculiar. A Russian could obtain a
wife for a Bum euiroL-'n- t to ten
cents in currency, aud from that up-

ward. After the ceremony was per-
formed at the church a feast was usu-

ally provided at the residence of the
parents of tbe bride, at which the fe-

licity existing between the newly-wedde- d

pair was manifested by par-takif- ig

cf food from the same dish.
During tbe banojet be said it was
customary for some potions to ex-

claim "sour" in the Russian iiQgyae,
at which exclamation the biidegrootu
would drop bis knife and fork, uud
throwing bis arms around hU wife,
would salute ber with hearty kis.-e-s.

The frequency with which this cere-mooj- T

waa repealed often sadiy in-

terfered will their supper. The
speaker next narrated Lli experience
while journeying on boric-bac-k

through Kamtsehatka in autumn. The
scenery at that season, be said, was
delightfully picturesque. Tbe deep
gorges intervening betweeu tbe snow
capped mouutaius, the glowing tints
of the foliage of decaying vegetation,
were all better calculated to remind
the traveler cf Calitorijia than cf
that frozen country. The tempera-
ture for a short lime at that season,
be said, was mild and genial. Short-
ly after tLe beginning of the mouth
of October, however, the mild weath-
er grew cold very rapialy, and in-

creased in severity at the end of the
year. I here were ia Ivamtscbaika
a large number of colonists from
Central Asia who bad become thor
oughly ideuliGed with the Russian
population, having adopted not only
tbe dress and manners of the natives
of that country, but also the lan-

guage and religion. They were hon
est, truthful and hospitable to stran-
gers, and subsibted chiefly ou the
products of sable-trappin- g and fish

ing. At one time tue little party
were reduced to the lowe.--t extremi
ty, all their provision ha 1 been 00:1
sumed and they were compelled for
two days to subsist upoa a piece of!
bulbber, originally intended for the!
purpose of oiling their u:is. Jul
length a wandering tribe of Koratzl
were encountered, and, after their
fright had been assuaged, they placed j

before tbe half famished party the !

best accommodations at their dispo- -

eal, which cons:'lcd of a mixture of
bulbber, moss and re.odeer meat,
boiled to the consistency of a pud
ding, which, though not-o- f a nour-- i

described ihe aurora bort'aii, as wit-
nessed ia that country. T!ie tLer-rxioniet-

he said, frequently indicat-
ed from fifty to degrees below
zero, but intensity of the cold
was lessened by the heavy suits of
fur in which natives envelop
themselves. Tbe lecturer withdrew
for a moment and himself in
a fur costume which he said he had
worn aurine Lis sojourn 111 tLe Arctic i

regions, lue only evidence
ilization lo be found in that couutrr
were pictorial pajeri. He had een
in one instance a portrait

Dix, cut from Har r's I". y,

framed and hung as a ?aint, br.
fore which prayers were daily snid
by the Russian peasantry. Tbe
ppeaker closed by the tlisap-paintme-

of the party cn learniu?
that all their labor bad been
owing to the success-fii- l lavinsr of the
Atlantic cable.

The Wild riseon.
j i

As population increases tue wi a
piirwo. o. i.arsenger pigeon aj Wil- -

sou deaomioatca it, teadi.y decreases.
Tbe immense Sock, that every spring,.it - t

w'j 3 "' " IT"
wff oyer IVuusylvauu, and ne.gbbor-- ,
ing States, are comparatively now ,

bu; rarely observed. I tfty years
!ao this bird was cutiu-re- in tuu
vkinlty of Philadelphia, b;it of late

'i', seldom rli's itself within a hun- -'

dred miles of cur city except in Email
i! tl.

- (
1
n wer of flight enables it

an immense space in a
The bird baa been kill- --- - . . , . .

eu iu ic
'enisi sfuil of nee whitn it couiu not
have co lec.id this siue oioriu:
Carolina, that being the nearest lo--

n.i I VV t.l'l'i 1 lit V mii'l t hard rrO- --
. . o

. .1 .1.- - I L.a h .1,. ...:ia .a suppi. w
r ... 1 : I... l..,..ra t must nave

iu

about six hjurs, which would ud

c:iie. its power flight to be at the

. ,...!:. l.;..l A ,,.!...n
1 11 KiieuKinir 01 ims uiiu jiuuuu- . .- , , , f.

eu w
ui tiiM v "

e . l Ohio, ou his way to Louis- -

Near Ilardiusburg, Kentucky,
.. . , , ui,,CUDH

luuu'i ' r o
Tlio Ii!rht of the sun was ooseureu
as if bv an eclipse. The excrement
from this mighty eclleclion birds
(e'.l like flakes of saow, aud the cease- -

'less buzzing of the wings had a very
lulling influence. W ben lie reacueu
Louisville, fifty-thre- e miles from Ilar-dicsbur'-

the pigeous were still flying

iu undiiiiiiih-bt-d numbers, aud con-

tinued to do so for three days after-

wards. The banks of the Ohio were

lined with men nod boys constantly
fhootiug at the passing birds. An
immense number were thus destroy-

ed, and f x over a wet k pigeons form-

ed the principal article of food with
many thousands of people.

A lriend residiugiu Drtroit informs

me that last year there was an ex-

tensile fi nk of these bird.1 in Ben-

zine c unity, Michigan. It was esti-

mated that it occupied a space of

four miles iu which area every
tree was thronged with the birds.
Several hundred men were employed
uearlv two. weeks io shooting cud
catching them, during which time
i.innr barrels dressed pigeons
packed in ice ana mnaretts 01 me
birds were d:..lv shipped from Frank
fort, ibis, "roost, oicu as uui a
few miles font Frankfort, was iu a

forctt or beech trees. The pigeon

almost aU-ay- selects a grove of these
trees when it intends to make a halt
for refreshments, cs it is particularly
fond of beech nut, on which it
rapidly fattens if not constantly dis-

turbed by horde of gunners who
usually "invade pigeon roosts.
Many men mukc shooting and catch-

ing pigeons a badness, and are sup-

plied with all the paraphernalia nec-

essary to take the birds in large
numbers. Being acquainted with
the habits of the birds, they follow
the fl ick as it changes its locatioD.
Iu the early part of March on or
more great flocks start north from

the extreme southern States, stopping
for oiiO or two v etks in fav riie locai- -

ities. after a f,i :btofa hundred miles
1 :

or liiot e. The so men ov ouserving
the direction of the flight follow, and
generally find plenty of purchasers
for "birds at the rate of from a
dollar to a dollar and a half per doz-

en. It is on account of this immense
destruction after tbe migration bas
commenced, that ihe number of late
years Lave decreased so rapidly, nod
in old Lauiti here they were
so uuruerous i:i my boyhood days
thev are now known no mote. Ger- -

Telegraph

How Suinclli-tlur- e C'anaon nre Rifie!

The invention which has made the
proposed ehane practicable is a ri-

fled steel core, wbivb in introduced in
to tLo old smooth-bor- e guns. The
cast-meta- l guns are heated, which ex
pands bote. Whilo i;j this con-

dition the rifled steel core is driven
in, aud w hen iron cools it shrinks
ou the core, holding it hard and fast.
1 his steel core is found to cud great- -

17 Ij the strength of the gun. The
cannon ths constructed is practical-
ly a new weapoa of Rouble strength
for longer range and extraordinary
penetrating power. Iu this manner
large old-styl- o ordnance, rendered ut-
terly useless by the improvements in
iron shipbuilding, becomes thorough-
ly efficient. A ten-ine- li smooth-bor- e

can tb'is converted into an eightj
inch rie, capable of over a
foot of iron. This Js rather under-
stating than overstating pKcieu-c- y

of the newly invented rifle-bore- .'

The experiments at Boston otue
mon'hs since showed that these re-

modeled guns drive a bolt at short
range tbr. ugh fourteeu inches of iron
end into thick oaken wood beyond.
At longer rrnge the force was corre- -

spoudingly ' great. Tbe London
Times, in commenting upo these
experiments, said that'if'ihey were
correctly reported these new rifle-canno- n

could pierce aud explode any
iron-cla- d man-of-w- 5u the fJritish
navv.

A World of I'lube.

Iu the Missouri river, directly op-sit- e

po Forest City, in Holt couutv.
there is a large and iu the cen-
tre of that island is a large pond,
which, until a few days since rested
ia peace, undisturbed" by the rude
alarms of a transgressing world. But
the cold spell, which eamu diari
upon tbe just uud unjust with u zeal
uever before remembered, put its seal
oa the bosom of that fair lake which
a vulgar and coutamiuating people,
have miscalled a poud to the depth
of two feet. There has never been
a thiug st aled up that sunieboi'v
didn't want to burst open to see what
was ia 'r. u"d so it was iu this in- -
stance. Tbe Island Lake, which bad
remaiued in violate through time, was
visited by Jones Loekridse. who
keeps the Forest City Hotel, and the

uiatiu sun, uui iuucu larger man a
jin. There were fih wiih thovtds
where their uo.-- e be, sword
fish, red lih, black fiah and while
fish, and fish of all colors and de-trre- e.

Some t f them had and
some had tains like catfi.--h, and oth-:er.- -,

yet, rj.,i.jLd in a co wring1 rcseui-;b!i- nr

that cf a muskrat but thev
were fieh for a'l that.

lueu tLe Kory (lew ull over the1
country nuil people from fr and near
came i. own upon the armed
wiih guns, spears, Larpoous aud
lamt , and in ail kind and manner of

on horseback aud ou foot.
There cau'e brave men and fair
women, liij boys and t irln. ami
rsriaiier dilto; there, hI.o, could be
f-i-ii thildrt-- a iii arms, acd all btron?
in one intent to net a war wiih thna- -

for these u'avs are Lent
It is supposed that there must be

some connection with this lake and

ishtng tendency, sustained life. The seal was broken,
religion of the tribe was generally When the ice was removed, the
tbe worship cf the evil spiiit, maoi-- ; space beuea'.h was found to be liter-fesit- d

by a species or sorcery. After jHy pneked with fish of all sizes and
delineating the customs of the inhab-- , descriptions, from lbs common cat
itants of Siberia, tbe lecturer vividly j weigLing forty-fiv- e pounds, to an aui'
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more remote and deeper down
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of the Csh taken from this place were
of varieties unknown in this section
of the country, and no one has yet
been found who can class mem, or

bM gcea thef Umc. else- -

A .Q tbig gsh poud ,9

in all fceriousness, a remarkioie dis-

covery, and one that should be thor-

oughly looked into.

The Tax mn rbiw.
The following letter from Commis-

sioner Douglas to Governor Baglcy,
of Michigan, is of great interest to
the tobacco trade:

Treasury Department,
(ivFIrE or Internal key I E,

Washington. March 1C lb75.)
t 1 : 1 -- ,..,r Lmr,,r: 1 nave recein'j. ..

f lhf, Hlh ,ust ( written, as yuu round

Mate in behalf Ot tle looaix--J iroc,
!acd ui their request, 10 wmca you

ii 1 : . . ; -- u u- - it h rt.propounded several iuuu -

ard to special No. 15(5, issued March

8, IS 10, eoneeruiiig changes by act of

March 3, 1S75, in or

Articles, c..r fubject t tax under
Internal Revenue law as amended.

You inquire (1) "Does the special
ittend to tax tobacco packed and
.stamped on the 3d, tweuty-fou- r

cents;" (2) "Did the late tax bill

become a law on the 2d inst;" (3)
"Is it meant that tobacco sold aud
shipped shall pay four cents addi-

tional."
In reply to these several inquiries,

I have to" state that according to a

certified copy received from the State
Department" the act entitled "An act
to further protect the siukiog fund,
and provide for tbe exigencies of tire
Government," was approved by the
President u the 3d of March, Is75.
Tbe hour of tbe diyat which his sig-

nature was alixed is not given, and
it is not regarded as material that it
should be given or known. Tbe act,
by its enacting clause, is made to take
etTect from and after its passage.
Now, the Supreme Court of tbe
United Stales bas decided that when

a statute is to take effect from its
passage, the day on w hich the act is

approved is to be included; and fur-

ther, there being no fraction of a

day, it bas been decided that the act
relates to tbe first moment of tbe day
on which it is approved, and as if it
vere then approved. Such being tbe

decision of the courts, I was not at
liberty to give any other construc-
tion lo tbe law, and consequently
hold, and have so instructed tbe col-

lectors of internal revenue, that all
tobacco, cigars and cigarettes siamp-en.-J

sold and removed cn tbe 3d day
of .March, with the stamps thereto-
fore iu use, were insufficiently stamp-
ed, and that tobacco, cigars and ci-

garettes so stamped could not bo re-

garded as entitled to the exemption
provided in the first proviso to the
second section f tho 6aid act of
March 3d,-vi- "That the increase of
tax herein provided for shall not ap-

ply to tobacco on which ihe tax un-

der existing law shall bave been paid
when this act takes effect." In otber
words, that tbe law in question took
effect from the first moment of March
3d, and consequently it is held, aud
so Special loG means, that all tooac- -

.11cu, cigars ana cigarettes som or ic- -

moved on tbe 3d day of March, as
w ell as tbose sold and removed

nitis. be taxed at the new
rates, and that wlen stamps of the
old issue bave been aflixed since pud-nig- ht

of the 2d day of March, eea
if tbe goods bavo been sold aud de-

livered, they must be reported lo tbe
Collector, in order that the additional
tax may be assessed. Were it a matter
of mere policy, or a matter depend-
ing entirely up'on piy own volition, I
might be strongly inclined to
tbe manufacturers from tho cmbr
rassments in which they have'placed
themselves in tbeir efforts to antici-

pate tbe last moment wheu they could
put their goods on the market under
the old rates, kuowingas they all did
that a n?r tax bill was pending,
which might, at any moment, become
a law, and which must, in any eyut,
receive the President's signature and
become a law on tbe 2d day of March
at tbe farthest, if it wls to receive
bis upproval at all, tbe 3d day of
March, 1S75, being the last day of
tLe existence of the Forty-thir- d Con-
gress. I do not, however, iu this
matter feel myself at liberty to give
a construction Jo u nice question of
law, different froiii tiat which tho
Courti baye given, of to rejierp the
trade from auv liabilities which the
law bas imposed upon tbeiii.

V ery respectfully,
J. W. Doi olass, Com.

Aljoot fTrttdingn.

A wedding must not bo uiictie-.i- -

ful; but it must certainly be sob
emn to all who realize what it is.
On ihe one side it is renouncing old
lies, promising to begin with faith,
aud hope, and love, a new and whol-
ly untried existence. On the other,
it ; the acceptance of a sacred trust.
the covenant to order life anew in
such ways as shall make the happi-
ness of two instead 'of one. Can
such an occasion be befitting for rev-
elry ? Is it not wiser, more delicate,
to bid only the nearest friends to the
ceremony, and leave the feastinjand
robe for auotber time 7 e are suro

there are few girls who, if tbey to-fle-

ou the seriousness of the step
they are about totuke, will not choose
to make their loving vow inerelv
within the living limits of ibiir hone
circle. All ur best instincts point
to thp absolute simplicity am! privacy
of wedding services ; only a

of delicacy could contemplaie
the asking of crowds of half tempo.
ihctL- - or w holly curious people to at-
tend the must solemn of contracts.
Let there bo as much party making,
rejoicing hUd pleasure afierwards us
hearts desire ; but let ihe solemn
vows 1m? made in the presence only
ot Hilose lieu re in' i.enrest.

I arm laborer la Srotlaad.

A Cbt- - ,,r e..n.iderab!e mteres has
occurn d m Scotland, w hi re a .mid
owner hit bre'u held repuiifiijlo, and
actually tincd, P-- r heusing a farm r

m i iiipiny in a u weii. ug un-
fit to be iireil. At IVrth a farm mt.
vant nn d h: employer f--r damages
lor oreaeti .f cmraet 1st not provid-if.- g

him t ith a l iintilr L ju.--e. From
the evidene.- - it npMarni lht ihe
house in (jui siinii us in nr. 1st la-

mentable condition. It had an old
thatch roof, through which tl .. rain
and snow descended to such an ex-
tent that the (loot uf the houe was
flooded iu winter time, to the extreme
discomfort of thi tern nt and his fara,
ily. No pr..H-- r repairs were made,
and tie man left his work, in which
coun-- e he was justified, aud a com-peusati-

of 1 awarded him, in ad-
dition to :i of costs. It is belie vd
that this case will bave a wbolesi me
effect upon the lodging of farm ser-
vants in Scjtlar-l- .

These college titles are becoming
too numerous. They would put a
D. D. on to a fiddle.

Xew Adcertiscment8.

J. W. PATTON. C. O. HURST.

JISW FIRM.
N EVV G OODS.

THE NEW FIRM CF

PATTON & HURST,

Xo.4, Bacr's Block,

r now in receipt of a flock of yiml jjupted to
tbe present wanltof the people. I'iiits. e.l with-
in Ike Ut ten iav am! tine tho J ilim In the
prices of Staple! xni Domestics. Ifcey are enabled
to oiler iiieulHl Inducements to all In want of Kuods
f erery n in sa.-l- l Turletjr as cannot b

anjrwnere rise in wwn, comprising i
era I assortment. Tbejr call special attention to
tbclr large assortment or

CALICOES,
Bleached aud Unbleached Muslins

fllXd HAMS,

SIIIIITING.

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans Satinets,

Cassiincres, &(.,

DRJ5SS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS &c a-cVF-
S,

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

The bestassurtment or

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

ever urocgM to town. A !rire stork of Queens,
care. iVteruilned to be up to t lie times In

and prii-c-i, we respectftilljr solicit a
call from those In want of ihkU. ' fetJS

W. DAVIS k BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to lnlorm the people ot tbls conimu
nltT that we hare purcliased tbe Grocery and Con
fecilonerr ol H. . Knepper, Esq., opposite tbe
Itarnet House, and have made valuable additions
to the already tas stock of Goods. We sell all tbe
best brands o

FLOUR,

AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEJ5,

KIOF, SYUU1-8- ,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLaroBJKi KJ, TRACTS,

ImF' ANlCA;SED FBUJTS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CICJAK8

SXVTT, EliOOMS,
BUCKETS, TUBS, ke

All kinds French and common

VXZUIL, yyjS' CBACKERS
FAXCHOAKES, PEKFUMERJT,

A KD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS. BRUSHES. SOAP. lis.

Also ao assortment of Toys, ke lor tie UtUe
folks.

If y wsnt "anything In ti Qroeery and Con-
fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery
OHtsITKTKKtJRSET HOUSE.

f.

To lie Meri:hantK of Somerset Co.

uexts: lour attention IS

called to the fap f thrit

MS. rfKTER JP. MIIUV
ULIU) I UUI Lit IX VUlllllj

113 A 113 Clinton St.
JOHXSTOWX PA.

are

DRY GOODS,
"

NOTIONS k
MILLINERY,

at Eastern pri-s- . Wt ;iir,ntee yon Eastern
V.Jff.v0 f rii,!- - "'"Shsin". IMalnts. Alpacas,
1 i.'Wis. Muslins, lin.wn and illea. hedLen- -

ri--ii iV "'n de, Jeans. Cambric.
.11 1. "i - 'lmb and (Wimerr. in factJj,",""D l N",,"n"- - A trip to Johnstown-n- r-3' cost the tenth part of the expense ol
Ji?' "''"''-U'l'- l, nd yet we sell at Pbila-""l- p

prlr-e-s anil yon freight rslde. We
F4 auor l Iu do It because we l.uv in lareelotja j 1 pay oai(. baye no rent to pay and do our own
work. 'all 4nd e our and priees and judge

FOSTER k O.UINN.
Clinton 8t.. Johnstown, Pi.

JOSEPH SHEETS & SON,
Undertakers. Rerlin Pa enni!antT 'keen

hanJ and make to order Oftins of all strles and
rices, on theshortest notice ponlble. Hasina; a

hearse ot the iatet sivie iu readiness, we are al
ways to take roftlns to and bring- - eornef

l ne Tanoos cemeteries. apnii

PATENTS, - PENSIONS,
And a'l oesriiptlons of Army and Nary claim?

:necsied. Appli.-ation- by mail attendee te as
i mi je :n parsm. Auriee tree. Address

W.O. BEKIMCrKR.
(laiss and i'ateat A rent,

I SinithtteldSu, Fittabarab, fa.Hit. as.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell Mirv k Jeffries Patent Poras Fire Klnd-ler- .

The hwt t!r kind Iit out. Send 3 cents for
sample, or fl.OO for complete outfit. Address

AU.EGHEXY WIRE WORKS,
10 snd 1J Federal Street, AUeghens City. Pa.lehli

JOHNA.IRWIN,
BOOK IBIiNTDER,

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
New Nos. 121 and 124 Fifth Are , P1t!sW;a, Pa 'Paper ruled to anr nsltcrn. Made. lTa.r..in
etc., aoatiy bound. (eD10

'

EED CATALOGUE, 137564 PAGES.

Now readr for maillnv live t n . u .
It. staUnit where adrertisement was seen. Sendtot one and learn or our Inducements. Wears alsaicents for Unssell s Thresher, Reaper and Mower,and dealer, in al kind, of Implement, Pnmpi
k llwt and Timothy Med . .peciaitj. Deal-er, will plcasa send for trade prices.

,?t,B1E' REED SMITH.rbl. 1ST Uberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aduertuemenl$. Jfigcelianeout.

HaTlog comf.lcte.1 tbe alteration of our store-

room, we Would respectfully announce that we

hara re opened.
Wt bar arranged our Store with a view rb the

eonrenlene of customers, and to secure expedi-
tion in all branches of or business.

Our stock will bo new throughout, embracing
all tho latest noTtltle. in Fine Jewelry, Watrhe,
Sllrer Ware and Fancy Goods.

jjy attenlioa to customers, inducements In
prices, and adherence to a high standard of quali-

ty, we hope to merit a continuation of the patron-

age heretofore so liberally be flowed.

JOHN STEVES' 0S.
BJ Market St., PUItburgh, Pa.

marM.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OIXjS, &C &C.
The following is a parf'al Y.et of goods in Stock:

Tlanes. Saws, Uatchebi, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron"
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Sic Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Itinjrs, Bits and Tool.-;- .

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Uazors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all color.,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stain,
&.c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The bet Coal
Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise?
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. .Mill

Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of al! kinds.

SIIOVfisLN, FOKKS, SPADES, IMKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hummer-- ,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of ull sizes. Loouking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Ba.-ket- s,

Tubrt, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints.
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stullers, Tracts, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes. Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac.. Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything thatbelongs to the Hardware trade. I d a!
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttcntion to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything iu my line, will End
it to tbeir advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable!
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

STo, 3, "BAEE'S BLOCK."
April 8 'T4. JOHN F. BLYMYKK.

BAEGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

The New Store of

G. R. PARIiEE,
Denier In

Dry Gopds, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Ribbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Uoom on
Main Street, opposite the 'JJarnef House." Somerset Pa.
aprl 16.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We wqhM nwtt rsfpectr'Ir aon.mnoe to oui
frlemls ami tiia pwbl Is geijers'!. In the
Tlelnitjr uf Somerset, tLat we h ctuaJ ojlWI
ear NewSture un

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And in addition to o fan 11m of the best

Confectioneries, Xotle ns,

We wIU endeavor, at all Uwea, to sapply oar cus-
tomers with thf

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORK-MEA- L,

OATS.SUEhlEp C(RK,

OATS A CORN CHOP,

Ml AN, MIDDLINGS,

And everrlhlns; partalnins; to the Feed Depart-
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FPU

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Qlatnrare; Stoneware, Woodenware, Brushes oi
l kinds, and

STA.TIOISri3nY
Which we will sell as aheap as the eheist.

Please eafl, examine oar prnods of all kinds, and
be satisfied (ruin jour own judgment.

Don't forget where we stay

On 51 AIJI CKOSS Street, Somerset, Pm.
Oct. Z. 1172.

FOLLANSBEE CO,

Merchant Tailors,
And Manusrkiturni ot

Gent's, Youth's and Bays,

FasIisIonaWe ClolMi aui j

FbthIsUiue GqoSl

121 Wood Street, corner FiflM Amine,

PITTSBUIIOII.
rL

KSYSTOXE DIXIXG KOOXK,

2S Liberty Street, ritubargh. r..
V. IT. SIXrSOX Proprutor.

MEA IS ATALL IIOVRS.
WTKAXSIEXT CUSTOM SOJ.IC1.XD. I

"WIRE & YOUNG,

BUTCHERS
AND DEALERS.

Wholesale and ZIolalJ,
I.X

FRESH MEATS,
ALij kin us, srcH as

BEEF, PORK, MUTTO.X, VEAL, LAMB.

SAUSAOK, PCDD1NO. BOLOQ.tA

AND

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING.

Market dara. TumUti Thnraria .-- .l a.t..
. marlO'Ti

C irpenter's Tools,
Mzes. Ac, IJ!ack- -

C. & & Holflertai
Hare now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment of
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Thej have a cum!cte assortment ol

Tafjies Fiiw,

Felt Skirls,
Ifoop.Skiri.N,

GIovch,

And Felt over Shoes,

MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

OLOVES, ng

for Mea ami Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Scv.

A lare stock of One an t narse

S L T
lly Ihellarrol or;. k

Prices as Low as Possih'?

!c. & 0. HOLDER.! 131.

Somerset, Pa.
OtU 0.

i

AND
j

FURNITURE SEARS
A SPECIALTY.

Bange, Grates,
JSC., sis.

JAMES OLD,
j

i

193 LIBERTY STKKIIT.
PITTS3T-KniI-

.
PA.

Not. IS.

JIME. LIME LIME.
Tbe n'irrslo! having eret-ti-- .l i:m kili.s at

Marble HilU three milrs wrst ot t'.iurtiTiioo. on
the Pittsburgh Jc Omnel'.sTille rail:on !. are n..w
reads U ship loan; point eilLerbu-n- t lim or raw
limestone as kst be rrooiro.1.

This linse Isquirriod Iruni the M.irM f nnation
mans feet below the oweslroal vuia, smi of rerj
SQeriorqaaiitT

Onlersior lime or raw stone ran he rt t nflu-ene- e

to Hnt;as It Wehrr. r to Jn'-i- f Mrlilien. of
New Lexinrten. "ol. Jolia Weiier. oi harrs-bnrs-

Philip WolfeTincr. Jr.. Mineral Point.
Oeorne Wehur, Mrrerwiair, lmae Huiru.. Somer-
set, sad Wallace if. Waitnr, Connri:ril. which
will uepremiHlT llesile-- i U.

oct7 UCOVS. WFF.EiJ.

SENDS. toO. P. noWIXiCO.. Xew York
(Zth edition) eoauinlns; llsis of i,ooo

aewspapert, ana etKimatea show Inn eost vt adver-- 1". jania

li.ireUancon$.

Dr. J. Walker's l':i'i!)nii:i Vi:i-C- ar

Hitlers nro a Vor-t.;ir.-

prcp:;r;-.tio:!-
. J:: c.;.-:!- f: .::t tl.c na-

tive l.ci'1'3 foi;;;d cn t'.o r j of
ti c Sicrni Xcvr.i'.a :::M!::s (if ('..:;;' -- .
r.:.-.- , t!.o i::e.r.c::::il j crt'i s of w L.c'i
no tnictu tl'.' (:';".! w '.'.'.. ':' ;

c AW' :r-:- :. :i H ;.' : ;
daily .n l.t'-.- " ':... t U tl. c :r. cf f..;
r.::: ';:iil.'.i-- l s::ci-.- s f Vin::.; :: I'::.
t:::::.'." 0.:r r.r.-rtr- tl::.: tlicy i. ; o

tl;0 '.:.rc i-- dl.:c:..-e- t : V. ll.J I atli-l.- t l

? 1.:.? l.c;.l;'.i. 'I !.i v r.:o Vm g:c.:
.

a Kc:;ov.it.-- :.:-- 1 ?

cf tan fv.-:.;:.-:. U :.; !';
I.i.tor-.- !' tl.a ' a : : " 1 s

c':;i...o. cf !.v:: ..v:: i.i; : :..: ; : - ...s

t.cii tf every tl;-- a

cc::l'.3 V .: .:.a.vo v. .. .1 T :. ;.

rcliev::: Curie.-- , i r I:..:..;: "'i
the J.:vi:r a:;.l ' . i'- .

.j

ri-- i 1 ' - . - ti. T " . .jne pi ojicriit n - .
'
..";-i-

ViSKiAK i;:Tv:-:r.- .; A ' ' ' ' " ' '.
c.i: n :." !. ' ' '

R. II. MrlJO ILI1 w CO..
Pneirist asdln. Aft. S.M Kranriju-o-. Cal.frnia,
aad oor. vf Wh:nct''a anj l'har!tin Sts.. N". V

Sold by all UruggUt nd Utalrs.

New Firm.

SHOE STOKE,

SNYDER UHL
Ilaviti? parfli:i!cl tho Shot

.Store liilclj o nrd hy

II. C. ElccrUs,

We take plcasuro in ealUrz the :r,i: r.

t'uMic l t li f.i'-- t lli-i- L'lutrni.Miit
keep constantly n lian l as c.'in; i. to a: - ri
ment of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

liOTH Of

Easier; and Ho.o :faciur

as ran l.e iinyl;i V.'e
hand o;ula:u!y a iuil

SOLE LEATIIEU,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIN.S.

Kirs,

AND UMNO SKINS

Of:ill klails, T.::h :i ,'ulJ liae of

Shoe Findings.
The tiOMK JiA:;iTACl ;k r.r.r.-.ii- ,

5IL rwill Ue in rh.nncc ut

13. Snvtlcr,

Good Work and Good Fits

Is s;T.Ti to mine !a tho Stutp. Thi pubMc in
iiiiti'.( t iail ar.l exai.ili.e our .

an we an) 'lfti rtniti-- to kp ir'Knti ;i tf"l as t!
te t and sell at pri-- as as t!:c lowot- -

SNYDER & UHL

NEW STORE!
SCHF.I.L k. VTI7.30N tv.:U tnf..rin i'le't

frit-nJ- an.i tlie public 5' seruily, that thi-- lia-.'-

ojnel a sti.re at

a j w ii n: T T ,
cn tfie iine of the P. W. k. B R. R.. and n.w vttnt
for ftaie a a General Steele of .Merrhiimiiz, c n

PUY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QUEENSWARE.

HARDWARE,

IIAT& k CAVZ,
ROOTS SHOES.

kc, kc, kc,
AH t wlil.-- wV. t fwM sLa;i fit VASU r ci- -

cl:ani. nl l"r proii:ce.
WAMIKi)-U!r.t',- -,,f ail ;ii.'!.J, IT-- ji fN.lrf,

Cro-i- l";c;i. liark. Stave, iu--., f'.i'l. W..-.I- ji;c
tur, Lif;,

MAPLE
Haci.n, Or;;ln fail k!U. Turf. Mbecn-rcUs- . sr.d
liccawsx. f"r hk-- we will I ay Hie l.iI.cn .rl.--

in t'a.-!- or (.!..
SALT AND FISH

n I ;;;.' n hand. Give n? ,t call an-- l he n nvlno-i- l

that ire in.. lid t- io Lu unl ca:iii t htr

SCHELL& WTf0

ver s

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lucua,

such oa Counha, Colds, Whooping.
Coufh, BrouchiUd. Aathma,

and Consumption.

Amors; t!:e prent
of mouern

'fiencc, few are of
moro rl raliio to
ma;ikir:d than tl.is ef- -

V-- J remc'lv for a. I

T'l:seac tf tiie Ikrvxt
xni i.up- -. A Mf.
Irial cf it virtiit-- .
throughout this ar..l
other countries, i.a
stio-r- tl:nt it
Bur-f'- npd

ontrl them. The o;:r Lc- -t citi-- t
zens, of all classes, eMhlhc-- the fa r, ti:nt
Chekrt PrcTORAi. will and !s r- - iev? nr.. I

care Uie afflicting Uisoniers of tilt ll'nut r.n I

Lanjs beyon'l any t!i r rne liciriC. '1 he uir-- t
dantarom aflectious of the Tii'morarv ()r;n:n
yield to it power; a.i t ca-c- s cf ( onsurnplwn,
cure! by this pifpanitioTi, are fu(lic!v known,
so remarkaLie m harily t Lc beiievnl. weri!
they not proven teyor.'J "dij,ute. A a rfrc-:y- ,

it is adequate, cn'whicli tho pulrtc rnv rv,
fr full protection. By enring Coughs th--

forerunners of more scrioc diase, it avr- u.i-- i
Eumbcred lives, and an amanntcf i:irc. ir. :. t
lo be computed. It chr.iicnze trial, and "con-- I
vinees the most sceptical. Kvery fu.nilv shr.i:.i
keep it on hand aj a protection nir.iinst the .r ':
tnd nnperceived attack of Puimoaarr Amo-
tion., which are easily met at first, but which
becomo incurable, and too often filial, if r.ee-- :
lected. Tender lurjs. need tail defence: and it
is nnwise to be without it. As a safeguard to
children, amid the distressing dis?ns wiih
beset thoThrontand Cliest of childhood, Cmekbt
Pkctoral is invaluabie: for, by its time! u- -,

multitudes aro rescued from premature craves,
ar.d saved to the lore and alTcction centred ou
them. It acts speedily and surely against

colds, seenrins; sound and heakii-restori-

sleep. No ono will suffer trou'esrme Inrlu-en- za

and painful Bronchitis, when they know
hov easily they can be cared,

Originally the product of lonp, labarious, and
laccessful chemical investieation, no cot or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmo-- t
possible perfection. It may be confidently reiied
upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever elected.

PftEPA&SO BY

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical asd Analytical Chemists,

sou bt am. SBCoaurs trtiTimzT.e.


